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Membrane 26.— cont.

of Calais,on the safe-keeping and victualling thereof ; because he
tarries at Bliclyngand elsewhere in the county, as the sheriff has
certified.

Appointment of the king's esquire, John Merston,keeper of the
king's jewels,to receive all sums of money assigned to him by the
treasurer of England for the expenses of the king's chamber from
the subsidies and customs in the ports of London and Southampton.

Byp.s. etc.

Revocation of the protection with clause volumus for one year

granted on 15 Julylast to William Merssh alias William Mersshe of

Westminster,co. Middlesex,' taillour,'
as staying in the company

of Richard Vernon,knight, treasurer of Calais in the parts of

Picardy,on the safe-keeping and victualling of that town ; because
he tarries at Westminster,as the sheriff of Middlesex has certified.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Richard Manchestre,of the keepingof the
smaller piece of the seal for recognizances of debts according to the
statute of Acton Burncll,in the town of Gloucestre,with all appurtenant

fees.

MEMBRANE25.
Grant to the king's serjeant, Nicholas Bolnehill,yeoman of the

crown, of the forfeiture of all the goods late of Thomas Lythe of

Bromesborowe,co. Gloucester,to the value of 12 marks.

By p.s. etc.

Exemption for life of the king's servant, Robert Coxale of London,
' mercer,' from beingput on assizes, juries,recognitions, attaints or

inquisitions and from beingmade mayor, escheator, sheriff, coroner,
bailiff,constable or other officer of the king, or collector or assessor

of tenths, fifteenths,taxes or tallages or quotas thereof, trier, collector

or assessor (sic)of men at arms, archers or hobelers or other
officer or minister of the king. By p.s. etc.

Grant for life to the king's servant, John Blakeney,of a pipe of red

Gascon wine yearly against Christmas in the port of Kyngeston upon

Hull ; John Lamb,who had the like,havingdied. By p.s. etc.

Presentation of John Wyllymot,parson of the church of Papworth
Everard, co. Cambridge,in the diocese of Ely, to the church of

Colnengayn,in the diocese of London,on an exchange of benefices
with John Smyth.

Grant for life to Roger Clegge,chaplain, that he be one of the
chaplains of the chantry of St. Marywithin the manor of Wodestoke,
as William Mayhewe was, taking 10 marks a year from the revenues

of the manor and all other appurtenant profits, with a dwelling-

house and garden within the manor ; provided that he tarry there
continually. By p.s, etc.

Licence for the king's clerk and chaplain, Master Richard Button,
bachelor of decrees,archdeacon of Meath in Ireland, to absent

himself from that land for two years from the Decollation of St.


